Caesar Rodney Band Parents’ Association
April 4, 2017

Bill McPoyle led the meeting.

Secretary’s Report: Minutes from the March 7, 2017, meeting were accepted.

Treasurer’s Report: Kevin Ulrich reviewed and explained the 2016-2017 Budget Analysis (handout sheet) listing the Income and Expenses. As of February 28, 2017, there is $10,000.00 in the bank account. There is minimal account activity until uniform cleaning. The band needs funds to operate.

Committee Reports:
- **Snack Shack** – Kim Olsen: No additional updates at this time.
- **Pit**: Mike Childers: No additional updates at this time.
- **Dover Downs** – Heather Childers: No additional updates at this time.
- **Car Wash** – Jamie Smalls/Lori Nester: No additional updates at this time.
- **Logo Wear**: Carrie Otto: No additional updates at this time.
- **Public Relations**: Robin Wright: No additional updates at this time.
- **50/50**: Kim Collins: No additional updates at this time.
- **Band Cards**: Rhonda Lehman: There are two band members with outstanding balances. Band cards are now available for ½ price. See Rhonda if you would like to purchase or sell additional band cards.
- **Ways & Means**: Rhonda Lehman: Please continue to turn in Redners receipts. For every $5000 in receipts, the band receives $50. The Quarter Auction will be on May 4, 2017, in the cafeteria at CRHS. The committee is discussing the pros/cons of having a vendor operate the Quarter Auction. The committee is seeking 100 items for success. Flyers with the school’s tax id is available. Items such as gift baskets and gift cards are needed. The night of the Quarter Auction, baked goods, refreshments, and dinner will be needed.
- **Membership**: Dottie Holliday. Dottie emailed all committee chairs to determine their interest in continuing to serve in their position(s). There are Board Officers and Committee Chair positions available. Contact Dottie if interested.
- **Point Tracking** – Carol Smith requested points be turned in. Carol is still awaiting several points to be turned in. Next year points will need to be turned in early since next year is a trip year.
- **Mentor** – Caroline Drum: No additional updates this time.
- **Chaperones** – Kevin Ulrich: No additional updates at this time.
- **Golf Tournament** – Kevin Ulrich: The Golf Tournament is scheduled for April 29th. Teams and donations are needed. Those interested in playing, should contact Kevin. Flyers are available. Johnathan’s Landing and Windswept also have flyers displayed. Kevin is in need of help the day of the event with registration and driving water around. This is a big potential fundraiser. Kevin stated the band show and trip are in jeopardy if funds aren’t raised. Please help spread the word about the Golf Tournament.
- **Uniforms**: Becky Marasco No additional updates at this time.
- **Awards Banquet**: Caroline Drum: Senior Night is May 23. Brandianne Emory is the chairperson for the Awards Banquet next year. Redners is donating the cake. Water has also been donated.

Mr. Sandlin:
- The Band has been accepted to perform at a Disney property.
The band is in a difficult situation as there is a lack of resources to produce the show.
CR’s rendition of Oklahoma, was a success.
The band is represented in the following events:
   1. All-State Orchestra
   2. All-State Jazz Band (1/3 are CR Band students)
   3. All-Eastern (Atlantic City, NJ)
   4. Kent County Honor Band (April 29th at Lake Forest High School)
The band is preparing for May events.
The Jazz Band has been invited to participate in the Rehoboth Jazz Festival on May 13th at 7:00pm.

The next CRBPA meeting is scheduled for May 2, 2017, at 7:30pm.
Meeting Adjourned.